PRISMA 2020

Many journals now require authors to adhere to the PRISMA guidelines for systematic reviews. Both the PRISMA checklist and flow diagram were updated last year and now have more extensive requirements.

[View the library’s guide](#) on Systematic Reviews to learn more.

MD Anderson faculty, trainees, and staff members can [request a literature search or schedule an online search consultation](#).

[Watch instructional PRISMA videos](#)

---

**Interlibrary Loan**

RML librarians can request full-text copies of articles that MD Anderson doesn’t own through the library’s interlibrary loan service. This is a free service to all staff and students.

[Watch a short video demonstration](#) on how to log in with your MD Anderson MyID to submit an interlibrary loan request.

[Submit an interlibrary loan request](#)

---

**K99/R00 Workshop**

This course on writing NIH K99/R00 grant proposals provides practical advice on writing the Candidate Section, Specific Aims, and Research Strategy portions of a K99/R00 application.

Additional resources for this course are [available at this link](#).

[Enroll here](#)
STS Cardiothoracic Surgery eBook

Developed by the Society of Thoracic Surgeons for health care professionals worldwide who provide heart, lung, esophageal, and other surgical procedures of the chest, STS Cardiothoracic Surgery is an essential resource in the field of adult and congenital cardiac surgery.

Access the eBook here
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